
FES IMPERIL
IWO DWELLINGS:

Two dwellings on West Mahoning
street on adjoining squares were im-
periled by fire at nearly the same hour
Friday morning. At each place the
flames had gained considerable head-
way and were extinguished in the nick
of time.

The first fire occurred about 9 o'clock.
As Miss Ruth Trainor turned the cor-

ner at Hunt's drug store on her way
to her home on West Mahoning street
her eye was arrested by fire at the sec-

ond story window of the building op-

posite in which is situated Frank Link-

er's tobacco store and Dr. J. Beaver
Gearhart's dentist rooms. The second
story, in which the fire occurred, is a

flat occupied by William Fansuaught
and family.

When the fire was discovered by
Miss Trainor both the lace ami the oil
cloth curtain were in flames. She gave

the alarm immediately. Frank Linker
in order to render assistance dashed
up stairs and was the first to inform
the family that there was fire on the
premises, Mrs. Fausnaught being busy
with the morning work in another
part of the flat.

By that time not only were the cur-

tains practically consumed but the

flames had laid hold of the paper on

the walls. Fortunately a tub of water
was found in the kitchen, by means of

! which the flames were extinguished
j with little delay.

It is not known for a certainty how
the fire originated. A noteworthy
feature of the affair is the timely dis-
covery.

THE SECOND FIRE.
Shortly after 10 o'clock a fire broke

out iu the dwelling of Frank Jameson
at the corner of Factory and West
Mahoning streets, which proved more

difficult to extinguish than the first
mentioned fire. At the Jameson dwel-
ling the fire originated in a large clos-
et under the front stairway. When
discovered the contents of the closet
were burning rapidly. When the door
was opened a volume of smoke and
flame shot out into the room.

Mr. Jameson was not at home, but
an energetic alarm soon brought help
from thi> neighbors. Frank Newbaker
was one of the first to arrive and he
did good execution. A garden hose
was quickly brought into requisition,
but before this could be connected sev-

jeral buckets of water were obtained
I from the hydrant, by means of which
| the flames were checked. The fire,
however, had eaten its way in under

I the stair steps where it was difficult
| to get at it and where it continued to
| burn. It was necessary to break a hole
| in the stairs before the tire could be
| entirely extinguished.

One of the family had occasion to

enter the closet with a light sometime

before the tire occurred and it is
thought that one of the articles bang-

ing inside accidentally caught fire.

Fall "colds are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar. the great
throat and lung remedy. The genuine
contains no harmful drugs. Sold by
Paules A- < 'o. Pharmacy,

i ;

MRS. ELIZABETH MAZEALL.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mazeall. a highly

j esteemed lady of this city, died at the
home of her son, Perry Mazeall, Mou-

j tour row, Sunday evening after suft'er-
j ing a stroke of paralysis Friday morn-
ing.

| The deceased was a kind and loving

| mother and friend to all who knew
her. She was a constant member of

' the Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church. She is survived by the follow-

j ing children: (Susan) Mrs. James Wil-
lick, of Chicago; (Alice) Mrs. John

? Lunger, of Pottsgrove; Daniel and
Perry Mazeall, of this city.

DOWN TO 30 DEGREES.
Mercury yesterday morning went

down to thirty degrees, unmistakably
the lowest of the season thus far. The
last bit of green vegetation that sur-

vived was blighted by the heavy frost,

jEven the ponds by the roadside bore a
coating of ice that remained during

! the morning hours.
The cold was quite biting, produo-

I ing cold fingers where persons were

| exposed as in driving. The leaves are
falling very rapidly and but a few

i weeks remain until we shall stand at
| the threshold of cheerless winter.

Died at Mifflinville.
j Harvey M. llcss, of Mifflinville,who j

i was well known in this city,died Mon- j
day at the age of -111 years. He was a i
cousin of Will G. Brown, of this city.
The funeral will be held this after- j
noon at 3 o'clock.

Hullihen-Reich.
j Wilfred Hulliheu, of Danville, and ?

i Miss Viola Reich, of Rush township,
were united in marriage on October
2nd by Rev. Samuel Fox, pastor of St-
Peter's Methodist Episcopal church,
Riverside.

Undergoing Treatment.
Miss Carrie Huber, of South Dan-

ville, is undergoing treatment in the
Harrisburg hospital, for a disease of
the head and throat.

Quay's statue may yet be taken
I down from its place in the rotunda of
the capitol at Harrisburg. The State
war flags may be putin the niches in
the rotunda and the famous statue is

in one of the places that must bo vac-

ated if the ideas now being considered
are carried out.

The constant repetition of a foolish
act makes it a habit.

UCAI lum. i I

EAST. WEST.
I.da A. M 9 UO A. M.

10.26 " 18.10 P. M.
3.24 p. M. 1.211 "

5.57 " 822 '

SUNL'AYS
10.26 A. M. 4.211 P. M.

D L. <ft W. R. R.
\u25a0 AST- WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.
10.19 " 18.51 P. M.

8.11 P, M 4.83 "

5.47 " 9.16 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M 18.51 p. M.
5.47 P.M. 9.16 "

PHILA. & READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
8.56 P.M. 6.85 P.M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.58 A. M. 11.81 A. M.
8.58 P. M 6.83 P.M.

SO. SIDE FAMILY
AGAIN BEREAVED

The first death resulting from the
present prevalence of diphtheria and
the second fatality, within the last
six months in the family of Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Riffle, of South Dan-
ville, occurred on Monday night when ;
their twelve year old son, Praneis,

died after an illness of but four days.
The lad was particularly bright for
one of his years and for six months or

more had been employed as a newsboy
by the agency of the Philadelphia pap- \
ers in this city.

On Friday Praneis came home from
school and, complaining of a headache,
went to bed. He grew rapidly worse

and Dr. N. M. Smith on being sum-
moned, pronounced the ailment a well
developed case of diphtheria. Anti-
toxin was administered and every-
thing possible done to check the dis-
ease. About 11 :2u Monday night the
boy asked for a drink of water and
made au effort to raise himself on his

elbow. The exertion was fatal. He
collapsed and breathed his last a few
seconds later.

The details of the tragic death of
the two year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Riffle in May last, are still fresh
in the public mind. The little tot
while playing around a boiler of hot
water, toppled over into the scalding
fluid, sustaining burns so severe that
she died in twenty-four hours. There
are four children remaining.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health !s Worth Saving, and Some Dan- j
vi!!e People Know How to Save !t.

Many Danville people take their i
lives in their hands by neglecting the !
kidneys when they know these organs [
need help. Sick kidneys are resposible j
for a vast amount of suffering and ill I
health, but there is no need to suffer i
nor to remain in danger when all dis-
ease- and aches and pains due to weak
kidneys can be quickly and permanent-
ly cured by tile use of Doan's Kidney
Pills. Here is a Danville citizen's re-

commendation
Miss Bessie Weir, 127 W. Mahoning

St., Danville, Pa., says:"The prompt
and thorough relief I received from
backache through the use of Doan's I
Kidney Pills, procured atJHunt's drug !
store, leads me to endorse them high- ;

ly. lam sure there is no reason for
any person to suffer from backache j
caused by disordered kidneys when 1
Doan's Kidney Pills can be hail."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 j
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, i
New York, sole agents for the United J
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Rally Day and Harvest Home.
Next Sunday will be Rally day and '

Harvest Home at the Saint Paul's
Methodist Episcopal church. Mr. Fred
Holmes, the clmlktalker of Blooms-
burg will he present and speak. A
special program of music has been ar-
ranged. All the members of the school,
parents and friends are invited to be
present. A special invitation is given
to anyone not u member of another
Sunday school to be present. The Sun- j
day school hour is 11::i0 in the morn- i
iug.

Both Boys Saved.
Louis Boon, a leading merchant of i

Norway, Mich., writes: "Three bot-
tles of Foley's Honey and Tar abso- !
lutely cured my boy of a severe cough I
and a neighbor's boy, who was so ill j
with a cold that the doctors gave him \
up, was cured by taking Foley's Hon- j
ey and Tar." Nothing else is as safe ?
?<ud certain in results. Sold by Panics i
& Co. Pharmacy.

Feaster?Cuthbert.
Mr. Francis Feaster and Miss Clarissa

Ronk Cuthbert, both formerly of
Mooresburg, were married on Sunday
at Hope farm, near Dover Plains,
Duchess county, New York, by Rev. !
K. Hazzard, a clergyman of the Epis- i
copal church. Both the young people
are well known at Mooresburg, where
Mr. Piaster's parents, reside. Mrs.
Feaster is a granddaughter of Henry
Wirenian, of Fast Danville.

Born, a Daughter.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bro-

fee, Catawissa li. F. D. No. 5, a
daughter, on Sunday morning.

Ifpeople with symptoms ot kidney
or bladder trouble could realize their
danger, they would without loss of
time commence taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. This great remedy stops
the pain and the irregularities,
strengthens and builds up these organs
and there is no danger of Bright's di-
sease or other serious disorder. Do not
disregard the early symptoms. Sold <
by Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

\ good book is a better companion
than a chronic loafer. ,

HUNTERS BAG
THE LIMIT

Tho returns are beginning to come
illfrom hunters who have been trying
their luck since the opening of the
season and the general verdict is that
game of all kimls is plentiful.

At least a dozen of Danville Nim-
rods have bagged tho limit of squir-

rels in one day, namely, six of the
combined kinds, fox, black or grey
squirrels.

Pheasants, which have been scarce

for a few years, are said to be on the
increase and very good luck is report-
ed. Hunters are inclined to believe
that there was a disease among pheas-
ants during last year and the one pre-
vious. Birds were found lying dead
ami not a few were shot that were
evidently diseased. The birds this
year are plump and healthy, in addi-
tion to which they are more numer-
ous, facts which would indicate that
the disease has died out.

It is believed by hunters thai wo are
indebted to the game preserve of Hon.
Alexander Billmeyer for the abund-
ance of squirrels and wild turkeys that
are found on Montour Ridge. Squir-
rels, especially, are propagated by
thousands at the game preserve and it
is only natural to suppose that large
numbers of them yield to their wild
iustinct and seek the mountains- that
lie so near. The wild turkeys spend
the summer on Montour Ridge and

that they all return to the game pre-
serve as winter approaches is hardly
probable.

RABBITS IN TOWN.
It is believed that the rabbit season,

which opens on November Ist, will
bring rare sport, for the reason that
rabbits this season are more plentiful
than they were ever known to be in
years past. Not only are they found
on every side in the country, but the
cotton tails have actually invaded
town and have taken up quarters in
the gardens and backyards.

A fine big fellow each night about
11 :,'!0 o'clock is observed to cautiously
make his way down East Market street

and after pausing awhile at the Mon-
tour house corner to speed over to the
courthouse lawn,disappearing in that
locality. Several rabbits are known to
live in the back yards 011 West Mahon-
ing street. Four large rabbit? have a
hiding place under the piles of scrap
iron in the yard below the Reading
Iron works and are daily seen caper-
ing about the spot by persons passing
on the Northumberland road.

FUNEARL OF MRS. MOWERY
Mrs. William R. Mowrey, whose

death occurred Friday, was consigned
to the grave in Odd Fellows' cemetery
Monday Jafternoon. The funeral,
which took place from the family resi-
dence, Vine stieet, at 2 o'clock was
largely attended.

The services were conducted by the
Rev. O. ('. Suavely, pastor of Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church, of which
the deceased was a member. The pall
bearers were three sons and three
grandsons of the deceased: John A.,
Samuel and Elmer Mowrey and Ed-
ward, Joseph and Frank Yeager.

Among those from out of town that
attended the funeral were: Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Snideman, of Espy; George
Albeek and Mrs. Ella Cherry of

Wilkes-Barre.

HENRY LYON ILL.
The many friends of Henry Lyon, a

former resident of this city,willlearn
with regret of bis serious illne-s nt his
home in Noifolk, Va. Mr. Lyon spent
some time at the Lyon home. Mill
street, in March, anil was then in bis
usual good health. The following
month he showed symptoms of a dis-
ease of the blood which later develop-
ed into a form of blood poisoning. Five
weeks ago he was forced to take his
bed and has been in a serious condi-
tion ever since. If his condition be-
comes such that it is possible to have
him moved he will be brought to this
city.

"The Flower of the Ranch."
In"The Flower of the Ranch,"

Messrs. LeC'ompte, Flesher and Wade
offer the amusement-loving public an
absolute novelty in a musical play.
"The Flower of the Ranch" was writ-

ten and composed by Joseph Howard,
author of so many popular successes
native to Chicago. It is replete with
musical numbers that are seen in Mr.
Howard's best vein. The chorus was
staged by Mr. Mast, and the piece is
unfailingly bright from start to finish.

In the Wilkes-Barre courthouse
graft cases the prosecution has been
ordered togo 011 at the expense of the
county commissioners. The commis-
sioners contended that they could not
legally appropriate money to pay the
expenses incident toward having ex-
pert witnesses come from other States
to testify in the proceedings. It was
stated however, that the prosecution
could not be carried 011 without these
witnesses, so that after a conference
witn the chief prosecuting officers of
the county it was agreed that the com-
missioners assume the responsibility.

111 the case of James L. Smith, Geo.
W. Worloy and John Eckaril, who are
charged with trying to corrupt Charles
A. Snee, a juror in the United States
court in the trial of a criminal bank-

er, it was attempted to have the pro-

secution quashed 011 the ground that
110 proof could be shown that the de-
fendants knew that Snee was a juror.
The judge of the United States court
at Pittsburg refused to overrule the
motion and the defendants pleaded
nolle contendere (110 defense).

OONBTABLES
REPORT ROADS

Continued from Ist Page,

steal fifty dollars worth." The judge,
however, was disposed to be lenient.

The decree of the court was that
each pay the cost of prosecution, the
remainder of the sentence being sus-
pended. Each of the men was given
distinctly to understand that he will
be obliged to liquidate the costs. The
whole matter,they were informed, will
be held in abeyance and that if at any
time their conduct is in the least sus-
picious, a bench warrant will be is-
sued and the sheriff will bring them
into court, when the sentence, now
suspended, will be imposed,which im-
plies that they will be given the full
penalty, three years in the peniten-
tiary.

A NOL. PROS.

In re Commonwealth vs. William
English, District Attorney Gearliart

' asked permission to enter a nol pros,
jon payment of costs. A nol pros, was

! allowed by the court.

THE MAUS BROTHERS.
[ Franklin and Charles Mans of Val-
I ley township, who were found guilty

, |of obstructing the public highway al

| the last term of court presented them-
. j selves for sentence. A. W. Duy, at-

\u25a0 i torney for the above defendants, ad-
j dressed the court on their behalf.

| When the verdict was returned lie had
j moved for an arrest of judgment and

| a new trial. He was in court Mon-
day to withdraw the motion.

j He reminded the court that while
I the verdict was one of guiltythe in-
! dictment charged three spearate of-

fenses?the placing of a fence, a side-
walk and a hitching post in the road.
The wording of the verdict, he said,

| made it obvious that the juryconsid-
j ered the defendants guilty only as re-

j lated to the planting of the hitch ill
| post in the road. The court seemed tc
i coincide with this view and Franklit
i and Charles Maus were called before
court.

! On being asked whether they hat:
anything to say why sentence slioulr

| not he iiviosed upon them they repliec
' | that they had nothing to say.

Then each one separately was sent-

enced as follows: To pav one-half tin
I cost of prosecution, a fine of ten dol
| lars to the Commonwealth for the us<

I of Montour county and to abate tin
I nuisance?namely,remove the hitching

< post?within a period of live days.

Court adjourned at .'I p. m. Monday
to reconvene at 10 o'clock Saturday

, morning.

WEDDED AT ELYSBURG.
Miss Myrtle, the estimable daughtc-j

': of Mr. and Mrs. William Krcigbaun
j of Elysburg, became the bride of Wil

' | liani Watkins of Catawissa Saturday

j morning at 10 o'clock at her home.
The ceremony performed in the par

lor by Rev. Faus, pastor of the Elys
burg Methodist Episcopal church, was

I witnessed only by the immediate fami
| lies.

At the noon hour the wedding party
was seated to a sumptuous feast am

later in the day Mr. and Mrs. Watkini
j departed for Catawissa where tliey
will eommenoe housekeeping in theii
newly furnished home.

The bride is a very popular girl am:

tli.i only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kreigbaum. Mr. Watkins is principa

|of the Wayne township, Colunibii
: county, public schools and is a persev
| ering, progressive young man.

I "Wanted,ministers," is the cry thai
I lias gone up at the meeting of tin
Pittsburg synod, general synod of tin

J Evangelical Lutheran church, com
| prising eighteen counties in the west
| em part of the State and part of Wesf
Virginia. Fifteen ministers have left
the synod during the last year and bul
a half dozen have come in. The con-
vent ion is in session at Butler.

Bad Syrnj; tcma.
| The woman who I..is periodical head

i ?rics, backache. -a is imaginary dark
9[.ot- : r s|M-ckj f!oam i* or dancing lieforeI lit r e>i s, ing uistp'ss or heavy

: full feeling io/lomach, taint spells, drtg-
King-down/feeling in lower abdominal or

vie regi in, easily s'.artled or excited,
| or painful period's, with or with-
; 0,51 , e:-.;yrh, is suffering fromv.eiiknTT- rangementsthaishould

nave . a-/;nlion. Not all of atiove
symptom a:.'- likely to be present in anyease .it ojie/une.

Keglyc.'A or bad'y treated and gveh
; casrs/.fj/,, run Into maladies which de>mar./ ylc surgeon's knife If they do nst1 tally.
| ,N " in liirme cytniH-Jias a long

itU-ii'-Ui); 1 >7

*J, I., I*;'. -I ' S
y

t

~-p | ''\ a.
i '"Veral ingredients?liTpl

\u25a0JillllUi'.lk. The very best Tiißredlents
1 known to medical science for the cure of
I woman s peculiar ailments enter Into itscomposition. No alcohol, harmful, orhabit-forming drug is to be found In th«li-t of Its ingredients printed on eachDotllo-wrapper and attested under oatli.In any condition of the female system,

Dr. 1 ierce's I avorllo Prescription can doonly good?never harm. Its whole effects to strengthen. Invigorate and regulats
1 1* whole female system and especially
tlia pelvic organs. When these are da-
ranjed infunction or affected by diseasethe stomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically deranged, thanerves arc weakened, and n long list ofoi.il, unpleasant symptoms follow. Tootnaoh must, not be expected of this "Fa-vorite Prescription." It will not performmiracles; will not euro tumors-no med-Icl ic w ill. It uiU often prevent them. Iftii vj'n In time, and thus tho operating
la Mo and the knife may be
avojaoc. '

Women suffering from diseases of lone
{landing, are Invited to consult Doctor1 ifrce by lctter,.rrre. All correspondence
Is held as strictly private Rnd sacredly
ronlii.cntlal. Address Lir. R. V PierceBuiralo, N. Y. '

Dr. Pinrce's Medical Adviser(looopares>
Is sent ftie on receipt of 21 one-ceni?tsimw for paner-ccv»rod. or 31 stamps

rloth-hoii'Ui of-. Address as above

SUDDEN DEATH OF
MRS. Will. HE!

Mrs. William R. Mowrey.an old and
well-luiown resident of tlio borough,
died suddenly at the family homestead,
Vine street, about] 11:!50 o'clock,
Friday forenoon, death being due to
paralysis.

Mrs. Mowery was aged 83 years, :i
months and 19 days. Time had dealt
kindly with her and there were few
persons so well preserved at her age.
Her mind was as clear and she hail all
the vigor and energy of a person many
years her junior. She was in remark-
ably good health during the last few
days of her life.

Friday forenoon the deceased was
exceptionally active and insisted in
taking a part in the household duties.
She was engaged in some work and
had sat down on a bench on the out-
side of the house where she was in full
view of her daughter, Mrs. Alderman,
who was in the house engaged in pie-
paring dinner. Mrs. Alderman had
been observing her mother; she was
busy for a few minutes, however, and
when she again looked out of the win-
dow she saw the deceased lying 011 the
ground beside the bench on which she
had been sitting.

The daughter ran to her mother's
side and placed her head in her hip.
Life was already extinct. Dr. Paules
responded to a call and pronounced
death due to paralysis.

The deceased was born in the vicin-
ity ut Danville and spent her entire
life here. Her maiden name was Agnes
Still. She was a kind hearted and gen-
erous woman, beloved in her family
and honored throughout the commun-
ity. She was a member of tile Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church of this
city.

Beside her husband the deceased is
survived by three sons, John A., Elmer
E. and Samuel H., also two daughters:
Jennie (Mrs. Wellington Yeager) and
Mary E., (Mrs. Frank Alderman).

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air
passages, stops the irritation in the
throat, soothes the inflamed mem-
branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and the
cold is expelled from the system. Re-
fuse any but tlie gnuine in the yellow
package. Sold by Paules & Co. Phar-
macy.

MONTOUR'S BANNER
When Samuel K. Miller, one of the

delegates from Montour county to the
big State Sunday school convention at
Harrisburg returned to his home in
tbis city Saturday he brought with
him a beautiful banner, which was

awarded to Montour county by the
State Sunday School association for
having attained the front line in Sun-
day school work.

The banner is made of red silk with
a white stripe running diagonally
across on which are the numerals,

"I'.tOSi.
" More numerals will be added

for each succeeding year that Montour
maintains Iter rank.

Of the t>7 counties in the State the
following are rated as front line coun-

ties: Montour, Columbia, Northum-
berland, Sullivan, Chester, Delaware,
Monroe. Dauphin, Bucks, Lebanon.
Lycoming, Fayette, Washington, IJn-
ion. Green, Lawrence, Snyder, Beaver,
Cameron, Allegheny, Clearfield. War-
ren and Erie.

Mr. F. G. Frit/, Oneonta. X. Y.,
writes: ' .My little girl was greatly
benefitted bv taking Foley's Orino
Laxative, and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is
mild, pleasant and effective, and cures
habitual constipation. Sold by Paul-
es it Co. Pharmacy.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was held for Mrs.

Geo. Haney, Ash street, on Saturday
evening. Musie was rendered by Sam-

uel Mottern and son,piano and violin,

and a few selections by Mrs. David
Roderick and Ben Hanev. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. David Rode-
rick, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Slattery, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Slattery, Mr. and Mrs.
George Mottern, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. John Haney, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Mottern, and chil-
dren Theltna, Elsie, Nelson and Anna,

Mrs. Joe Young and son Earl, Mrs.
Joe Herman and son Daniel, Mrs.
Henry Hanky and daughters Katie and

Tressa.Wni. Beaver, of Mahanoy City;
Alby Snyder, Wm. Aten,Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Haney and children Alby and

Kathryn, Mr. and Mrs. James Haney
and son Donald, Jessie Roderick, Ed-
ward Roderick, Thomas Welsh, Miss
Mary Welsh, Miss Mary Hummer,

Rachel Eikes.Mrs. John Wt igold.Miss
Louisa Haney, Miss Alice Haney, Mr.
and Mrs. George Haney. Ben Haney.
A fine supper was served.

HAS FOUR OFFERS
There are lots of towns that would

be glad to give "Pinkie" Coveleskie,
Danville's premier pitcher, a job for
next summer. Already lie has received
four iilfers from the following places:
Knoxville. Tennessee, of the South
Atlantic league; Johnstown, of the
Tri-State; Marietta. Pa., of the Ohio
State league and another from Il-
linois.

As yet Coveleskie has accepted none

of the tempting offers that have been
made to him.

Have Returned Home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rogers Saturday

night returned from a two weeks' visit
to Niagara Falls, Springville, Centre-
ville and Buffalo, N. Y. While at the
latter place they visited their son Ben,
who is in business there.

He who has a good thing in hand
should not abuse it.

EXERCISES RECALL
WWEIELD HISTORY

The little village* of Winfleld, a few
miles above Sunbury on the west
branch, was the centre of attraction it
historical circles in Pennsylvania Sat-
urday.

Buffalo Valley's last Indian mas
sacre was commemorated there bj
special anniversary services under the
direction of the Union county historic'
al society. The anniversary include!
other matters of more or less genera
historical interest, the most importan
of which centres about the old Eryt
barn still standing there, which in 161t
served as a meeting place for the mos
important of the early conferences o:
the then newly organized Evangelica
denomination.

A large attendance was present a
the exercises which tookTplace in TiiT
open air on the scene of the Lee Mas
sacre of ITS'.?. This attack was one o:
the last in the State and its couimem
oration Saturday falls upon the aunlv
ersrv of the Penn's Creek massacre o1
1755, which marked the last officia
break in the treaty .between Willian
Penn and the Indians.

Old residents who have had the *ton

| handed down to them from genera
tious, still point out the site of till
Lee mansion, near the river and alonj

j what was formerly the old Indiai
trail. They tell of how, in the fall o:

j liNv, a band of seventy Indians swoop
ied down upon the Lees while the'

, were at supper, slew Major Lee am
John Walker and a woman named Mrs

j Boatman and her daughter. A girl ii
j the family escaped by hiding bchim

! <he chimney, and she later spread tin
alarm and started out with a reseui
party after the Indians, who had car
ried off Mrs. Lee,her baby and a smal
son, Thomas, The captives were hur
ried off across the mountains. A rat
tlesuake bit the woman on the leg
which became so badly swollen tha

; she continued the journey with difli
| culty and finallypressed hard by theii

j pursuers, the red men shot her ant

! dashed the infant against a tree. Tin
j baby was still alive, although badh

| bruised when the rescuers came u]

1 and discovered that the Indians hai
I made their escape across the mouu

tains with the boy, Tliomav So fasci
! nated did the lad become with the In

\u25a0 dian life t'-at lie had to be compellei
I by force to return to civilization afte
| realtives had effected his ransom vear

; later.

OK I 'IIIO. 1 ITV OF TOI.KIHt. I ?

I.i'i vs Coixtv. (?

i Frank .1. Cheney makes oathjtliat h
is senior partner of the firm of F. .1

: Cheney & Co., doing business in th
Citv of Toledo, County and State afoi

' esaid, and that said lirm will pav th
sum of ()XE IIUXDRED DOLLAR

I for each and every ease of Catarr
i that cannot be cured by the use i
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHEXEY
Sworn to before me and subscribe

in my presence, this litli day of Decen
her, A. D., 1 8s(i.

I (Seal.) A. W. GLEASOX,
Xotary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
jally,and acts directly on the blood an
I mucous surfaces of the system. Sen
' for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, <
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Cou

| stipation.

DANVILLE WON
Danville defeated Buckncll acadein

at foot ball Saturday in a game a
| Athletic i»irk, the locals succeeduij
'in twice crossing theii opponents
goal line. All the scoring was done it

| the second half. The line up:
DAXVILLE BtTCKXELI
C. Suavely L. E. Shipma

I Snyder I. T. Folnie
jHogentogler L. G. Muffle;

| R. Suavely C. Mahe
' Ryan R. G. Mors
I Thomas R. T. K. Boye
| Edmondson R. E. C. Croswel
Kase Q. B. Lowei
Umlauf L. H. B. Sutte
Dailey R. H. B. J. Boye:
Mackert F. B. .Johnsoi

Touchdowns?Kase, Mackert. Ref
eree, Edmondson, Danville. Umpirt

j ?Mover, Bucknell.

MAKE A XOTE XOW to get Kh '
Cream Balm it you are troubled witl
nasal catarrh, hay fever or cold in tin

i bead. It is purifying ami soothing tc

the sensitive membrane that lines tin

air-passages. It is made to overcome
! the disease, not to fool the patient bj
a short, deceptive relief. There is nc
cocaine nor mercury in it. Do not In
talked into taking a substitute foi
Ely's Cream Balm. All druggists sell
it. Price 50c. Mailed by Ely Bros., 5t

Warren Street, New York.

GRANGE WILL BUILD.
Valley Grange, Xo. IIM, P. of H.,

of Mausdale, has purchased a piece of
land, about 50 by 270, on which it it
the intention to erect a grange hall.

The land is situated opjiosite the E.
L. Bonn place and also opposite the
farm formerly owned by F. P.* John-
son, on the road to Washiugtonville. a
short distance beyond Mausdale.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble end Never Suspect ft

llow To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
a brick dust sedi-
inent, or settling,
stringy or milky

\u25a0flyr \ y appearance often
II \ l Y indicates an un-
X-/»W I healthy condi-
*Jf h) tion of the kid-

lieys; too fre-
L"quent desire to

- - pass it or pain in
the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inabilityto hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, anil to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable «

health restoring prop-
erties. If you need a r"*NKIJ!?!It?S
have the best. Sold by jfKfcC'il".". Jl IImI
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle sent free
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer &Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and
remember the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

iFuliiiF
QUIEIUMWEDDED

Early Tuesday morning the words
were pronounced by Rev. George S.

| Womer in St. Paul's Methodist Epis-
i copal church which joined in holy

j wedlock Robert McCoy Jacobs and
j Miss Marv Marguerite Evans, two of

! Danville's most, popularly known
j young people.

It had been planned by Mr. Jacobs
i and the bride-elect to carry out the

J nuptial event secretly, and although
; the approximate time of the wedding
; had been learned by Jtheir many inter-
ested friends, the exact time of the
important function remained in doubt
to all except the contracting parties.

It was too good to keep, however,
and during Monday evening the news

: in some way escaped and as a consequ-
ence there were, beside the relatives,
a number of the younger set, 111 which

! Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs have been mov-

i ing spirits, present at the church for
the ceremony and later accompanied
the newly married eotiple to the sta-
tion and gave them a proper and fit-
ting good bye.

The wedding was in marked simpli-
jcity. The bride wore a blue traveling

suit and appeared most charming.
Neither were attended. After the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs left on the

I 7 :02 Pennsylvania train for a trip to
Philadelphia and New York. Return-

I ing they will reside 111 Wilkes-Barre,

' where a newly furnished home awaits
them,ami where the groom is in charge

of the optical department of Frank
Clark's jewelry establishment.

20 Famous Authorities.
This is the number on the staff that

| compose and make up the Woman's
Section .if THE PHILADELPHIA
SUNDAY PRESS. Every fashion il-
lustrated is drawn by a celebrated

jartist. Every article is written by a re-
cognized expert. A number of fashion

artists will keep you abreast, of the
fashions. Another will contribute a

1 series of "Smart Talks on the Ways

of Women.'' A great weekly feature
is the original embroidery patterns by

Sarah Hale Hunter. This <"e; artaient
is famous. Miss Hunter saves stamp-

ing bills by designing shirtwaists, col-
lars, cuffs, bureau covers and every-

; thing women make. In all there are
! 15 departments by 1"> experts, not in-

| eluding the famous artists. The Wo-
| man's Magazine is a regular section of
i THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS every
; Sunday and should enter every home.

Wedded at W&ahingtonville.
A quiet wedding was solemnized on

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in the
parsonage of the Washingtouvilie Lu-

i tlieran church, when Bruce Elmer
Wetherill, son of David and Jane
Wetherill and Miss Annie Sybilla Con-
ard, daughter of Jacob and Mary Con-

: ard, were united in marriage. The
j ceremony was performed by the pastor.

Rev. Charles (i. Ileffner. The couple
j are popular and have a host of friends
who wish them a long and happy mar-
ried life.

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler. 10ti0
{Virginia Ave, Indianapolis, Ind..
writes: "Iwas so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a
liuudrtd feet. Pour bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex-
ion, cured my backache and the irreg-
ularities disapjieared. and 1 can now
attend to business every day and rec-
ommend Foley's Kidney Remedy to
all sufferers, as it cued me after the
doctors and other remedies hail fail-
ed. " Sold by Panics & Co. Pharmacy

Frank Cashner, of South Danville,
left yesterday for Pittsburg where he
has accepted a position.

PalUng hair Dandruff
Ayer'* Hair Vigor promptly destroys the germs Ayer's Hair Vigor just a* promptly destroys thethat cause falling hair. It nourishes the hair- Kvrm* that cauK' dandruff. It remove* every

I
bulbs, restores tnem to health. The hair stops trace of dandruff itstlf, and keep* the scalp
falling out, grows more rapidly. clean and in a healthy condition.

Does not Color Ihe Hair
We wish you to positively and distinctly understand that Ayer's Hair
Vigor does not affect the color of the hair, even to the slightest
degree. Persons with the whitest or the lightest and most delicate
blondhairmayuse it freely without having the hair made a shade darker.

InCTPdipflls: Sulphur. Glycerin. Quinin. Sodium Chlorid.
Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.

Show tnis formula to your doctor. Ask him what he thinks of it.
J. C. ATKB «"Y»MPAST. Iyowoll. Maw>.


